




In this study, I focused on the passage of memory of sound. The purpose of this study was 
to analyze the effects of actions and memories that give meaning to things, and to promote 
interest in the sound environment using design ideas and methods. It suggested in several 
installations to recognize the sound environment again. This approach is a reference to the 
concept and activities of "soundscape". In addition, it understands that it is a thought which 
depends on the memory and the emotion based on the experience value of the person by the 
basic research (examining the hearing and the document). I thought that the question of the 
interest in the underlying things of the passive people would be effective.　This study describes 
the passage of these considerations and the exhibition plan and the execution report.
Study on sound environmental design by the evaluation of auditory information 
















































































































































































































■作品 1：「きこえ箱」プロトタイプ ver. Ⅱ
　積み重ねた段ボールを周囲の障害物に見立て、箱の中、壁、部屋の奥などから聞こえる複数の音
源（日常音）について、音の聞こえを積極的に体験する空間の演出を行った。被験者は主に小学校
世代の子供と保護者で 8 組計 20 名に対し、聞こえている音に集中する空間で、何が聞こえ、何を
感じたかをヒアリングした。











































図 4-7　ヒアリングポイント③　　図 4-6　ヒアリングポイント②図 4-5　入口








図 7-2　体験風景Ⅲ図 7-1  アクリル筒／小箱
図 10  体験風景Ⅴ図 9  アクリルボックス図 8  体験風景Ⅳ
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